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he should have brought a sweater. The warmth
of the early September day had lured her into for-

getting how cool things could be by twilight, walking
home from Arlene’s place, goosebumps as she passed
the banged-up mailbox at the end of the Johnsons’
long tree-lined lane, still humming that last haunting
madrigal tune.
Her freckles were barely visible in the evening’s
lingering light. Not that they dominated her face.
More like a light cinnamon shaker had sprinkled them
there. Sometimes they ruined everything in spite of
her decent-looking nose, and other times they perhaps
added a touch of attractiveness.
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Christine barely heard his car coming, there in his
sporty convertible suddenly, window rolled down as
he coasted along beside her in the chilly September
twilight.
“Taxi?”
“It’s not far. I can walk it.”
“You’re refusing my offer?” Maybe it was his voice
that tantalized her, deep and almost songful. “You’re a
stubborn one, Christine, aren’t you? Grandma always
said as much.” Thomas laughed, a tease stirred into
the warmth.
Caught between worry and faint flattery, she
paused in her walking. “Is Harriet unhappy with me?”
Her tone a bit sharper than she intended.
He laughed again. “Grandma? She loves you, Christine, you must know that. Always talking about you
when I’m around, Christine this, Christine that. But
stubborn, you gotta admit.”
She had heard that Thomas had moved here to
teach music at Midstate, but she hadn’t seen him
until this evening when he led the practice for their
little diehard madrigal group. As a favor to Arlene. His
upper-class manners and understated elegant style
had always stopped her heart. She felt clumsy all of
a sudden, her pulse racing. It made her mad but she
couldn’t help it. Thomas always a throb too far, ever
since she made him that sappy valentine when she
was eight years old, hoping to hand it to him when
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he visited his grandparents. But she’d lost her nerve,
that sadly sweet message still lying at the bottom of
her old jewelry box.
What would it be like to ride with him? She wondered how many Cinderellas had been there beside
him through the years. But he’s inviting me now, stupid, so why am I holding back? What am I afraid of ?
“Come on, Christine, jump in.”
Maybe they would overcome gravity, a little girl
wish, flying off to where the sun was still shining, where
class distinctions didn’t matter, peering down on the
braids of crops woven and stitched like a natural quilt
beneath them, the fields pregnant with unharvested
bounty. Would he take her hand, steadying her as they
took in the wonder of this native land spread below?
If you’d just see, the true real me, before I blink, before
we sink ....
He raced his engine slightly, letting her know her
opportunity was about to end. She’d watched him since
childhood when he came to visit his grandparents in
the big house up the hill, always congenial, three years
older, so pleasant with those great eyes his grandmother had given him, such arresting hypnotism that
she could barely look away. She knew she should quit
this damn infatuation with someone who was clearly
out of reach. You’re a college senior now, not a high
school sophomore with a crush, for God’s sake.
“Okay,” she said.
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And just like that they were up the hill and in front
of the little tenant house where she and her mother
lived. He pulled off the road, the engine idling.
“I thought our group sounded pretty good tonight,”
Christine offered. “We really appreciate your taking
time out of your busy schedule.” Don’t give him too
much credit.
“I forgot you were part of this group. You’ve always
liked music, haven’t you?”
“Your grandpa Ethan got me hooked on madrigals
one summer when I was finishing junior high.”
“Me, too. I remember several times when I was visiting here — I must have been about 13 — and Grandpa
kidnapped me from my video games, put music in my
hands, and parked me beside John Jr. I’d always act a
little disinterested, but I honestly loved it. Something
strangely harmonious about the whole affair. I think
that’s when I first began to think about music in a
serious way.”
She remembered now a snowy night long ago,
probably right after New Year’s, when Arlene insisted
they practice in spite of the icy roads. Christine had
gone as usual with Harriet and Ethan that night, young
Thomas there on the back seat when she crawled in.
How awkward. Hard to believe that so much acne could
produce the attractive skin she was looking at tonight.
“I don’t know a lot of people around here,” he said,
cutting the engine. “And I don’t want to obligate you
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in any way, but I’d love to go driving sometime. The
weather’s so great and I’ve always loved this countryside.”
“Oh, sure.” Had she really agreed? What was he
actually asking her? She saw the silhouette of the big
house on the hill, the homeplace of the Turner clan,
so close to the old servant quarters where she and her
mother lived. So close but miles away.
“Not this weekend though. My girlfriend’s coming
from Princeton. But maybe next week sometime?”
She should have known better. A guy like Thomas
wouldn’t be asking someone like her to go out, falling
now from those clouds where the sun had disappeared,
crashing back to shapeless, heartless earth.
“Her name’s Antonia Waldorf. You’ll like her.”
She couldn’t tell if her mother was home from work
yet. But if she was, she was definitely planted behind
the curtain of that tiny kitchen window of their little
house, a pained half-smile on her face. “You only have
yourself to blame, chickadee. Will you never learn?”
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